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MOST COMPLETE AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK
Millinery
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InallroiounCspMtallyflni.hedfortheTaüor- . kIDDERMINStBR, All-Wool and U»W tag Trade. *«**!*» InUrllnlag H-». j Suj^^t2S2i rtwiet, t- ^

I sud pattern.

UDâ6 ml [Mue Olott mut- 
, ment

Jersey Cloths. _

!COTTONADES-
We offer a lot at these la various weights at
Veévèry'verify at Lines Goods, Towellings, 

new makes and job lines, Bough Browns, 
Cablings, Hessians, etc.

SILK BEPABTMBiJT. J H0SIÏ1T HO. l«g^ffggSS§£I*

m2 nUKt,lïtïï-ïaE—i«le- ^womare bosk- _____ „ ..aja»0”—-«"“e*—-

iESlii IBSSSSSSS^SPECIAL. ^^°Tle^ Scarfs, and Silk Handkerchiefs, m .Dresden, Merino, Andalusian, Lato
22 Inch Black Gross Gram. Cortanld s crapes w rloes than ever. I Betty, Berlin Fingering, Shetland, J. M. O.

at Closest Prices. Embroidered Dresses. ” ” V '   \ Fingering, Oanadlan Wheeling Yam.

8L0YE DEPARTMENT.

v

-a. f vr
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b. Ca§ENSmGTOS ART SQUARES 6aCANADIAN TWEEDS.f

3S"ÏSSi sr&%si
totterClothing D.prtment I

SSw^JSœto*1»»^#“3r4g3Si
Customers.

this Department we show a stock of
ss& teisrÆÂKjrs
chased In large quantities at the very lowest 
point, while the marked Improvements In 
Strie, finish, and colours now give them a 
i jiice in the best tailoring trade of the coun
try.

We have recently purchased 500 pieces of 
fine Suitings and Pantinge, which are being 
sold at from ten to fifteen per cent, below 

prices.
SPECIAL PURCHASE—

600 pieces 1 all-wool Navy Serge, wonder
ful value.

400 pieces | Union Navy Serge, 
tarions for five-piece lots.

This serge is a decided drive, and an or
ders have already been placed for nearly half 
the quantity .-«end at once for sample piece of

The advance of from ten to fifteen per cent, 
on both Canadian and Imported Wools is a 
positive Indication that prices have reached 
rock bottom.

In

!

i
I BERLIN WOOLS—

lace department.
A Magnificent Display. , JRR I ___

GRIND SHOW OP EMBROIDERIES 
in Muslin, Swiss, and Nainsook. 10,000 pieces 

to choose from
Special'Job Lots of Wide Goods.
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CARPET DEPARTMENT. ESIClose quo-Î Cord, Tinsel, Canvases.

In Satin, Painted,Embroidered, and Feather. 
JAPANESE FANS—

In great variety and at exceedingly low prices

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT. , WHITE QUILTS-
Great reduction to price of Fn=-chW<x>l Ho^comball rifa. &

SMAto ; Satin Finished, tfÉ*

JUÈ
every cloth. | widthi
PLAIN WOOL DRESS GOODS- I COVERS- . _ „
Poplins, Jerseys, Armures, Corda, Albatross, l Embroidered Plano and Table C<

Com:
ties

id
haberdashery department. ■

'to
1Imported Woollen Department. Ü

Tremendous break in prices of Black and

W^contitim^n^areT lines exclnelvely con-1 84 to 16-28; 

flnedtoourselves. Plaids, Stripes, Checks, L»pDm 
Combinations, Mohairs, purchased at prices | SILK 
much below their value.
The^uïgeet stock with greatest variety and 

* striking prices ever offered by our house 
.rmen, ft^nch, English, American, and

We STAPLE DEPARTMENT.b HUM, ii.I I» Jim II ___ — ___ platés

•te^asBaSaasiBg -r •**
Sts, BrUlianto, Lento, Brotodee, Tarlauuas, Skirt Steely CoractCltops^Silh^la^ *«ter tha” “y prevl0Ue

ESfc^ES5s“f fs ,,M **

Our SPECIAL SWISS CHECK—Undoubt- chalks. Pant Buckles, Boot Blacktog,Twines. GREY COTTONS— 
adly the very beat value to the trade. 1,000 -------- I Bvery price—excellent value.
^^SraÉfïUCHINGS, «Kl ROT- • BUTTONS. I wy™ CoTfof^»b severautne. which

FUNGS Magic Ruffle Company of New pearl, Ball Pearl, Jet, Metal, Ivory, 1 WQ 0^er vePy cheap. Call and see these, or
’ •^■yaSdas- a*~ r,

«• yarayaagafearg
isuig Btvles of Magic Tnmminga to Merino Buttons. . , I ni1«i$*-v \\\ fine wooL Will forward
^ ^tyN U^-C 6»^ & Pa^âlî^ C?uLld 12amp!e^ on appUeatlou.

ig@B8S^
las 2S8s
Superfine, and Doeskins.

jïs ssjSSSSsSwLsS:
atfjsSKastfa*tf3ç-
tagosto be gained from successful and ex
perienced buying. _____

Tailors’ Trimming Department
In this Department we have the beet value 

In the market to |W 64 Italians, Verona 
Serges, Coloured and Black, 36 and *0 Inch

Vsssîæ«

and Plush Royals, Repp» and Terrya.
Faced Cantons.

CARPET DEPARTMENT. 7;' | p«SS^
j^ss’j^xsss.ÿSf ~“
pets in the Dominion, and make a Shade Boiler. Andmto^
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weight is almost the tame Beat the close of

ÏWÏZ 2S& bïï'ttïïïffi

believes that similar lews are discernible 
In the vegetable world. Be this as it may, 
be has accumulated a valuable mass of 
statistics on an Interesting subject, and 

which hereafter may yield practical 
results, Food end clothing presumably 
play an Important part In growth, and 
poeeibly admit of adaptation to the very 
natural determination of the vital energy 
at different eeaeone._____________ _

CMtiLuraf’ and wife, and the children as they grew

ajsafÆS^arsîJrtc
UndT manure It, plant It and keep It to 
perfection. Not a loot of it 
bored with weeds, nor Is aUowed to Ils 
wests. From early mprnlng till evening 
soma one or other ere bravely engaged on

, L“JKBKïaSfïS^
and repaya them well, as it always 
generously does, for the care and at
tention bestowed upon It. It “*T }*? 
mentioned that the small, but well-built 
dwelling-house which stands to a eor- 
ner of the land, and also the eow-heuee, 
etc., have been bought and paid out of 
their savings, end now all tiieÿ have to pay 
for their enng little placée h an annual 
ground rent ol about £4 or so. 01 course, 
had there been a score or two of snob 
families is this living near this smell 
town, vegetable.and fruits would have 
been cheapened j but there Is ample room 
to the outskirts of all our large cities and 
towns for thousands of families to make a 
comfortable end pleasant living, If thfl' 
had the mind end the determination to 
try It ______

A eAUPMXMO
-it BlUe W Entirely Mr Thing to Interior Bqee-

; gOC>43 I proa eu Carpet Trade and Review.
•are aa- 1 The modern tendency to t*n thing.

topey-turry le strongly illustrated to the 
carpeted ceiling which adores the recep
tion room of a fashionable dancing school 
|n this city. To enrry ont the Idea 
pletely the floor should have been frescoed, 
but the professional decorator to whom the 

f I ceiling Is Indebted for Its novel
tatiou weakly yielded to the popular 
taste of the period by ,

, nth at carpet on the floor. It most, how
ever, be added that the proud Aubueaon 
on the celling is, by its brilliant coloring 
,ee well aa Iti lofty poaftioo, a far more 
, eonapioaous objftol than its meek end lowly 
brother on the floor. It may be neoeesary 
to explain that the purpose to placing this 
wrpeton the ceiling ti purely mstiitolo. 
Imported by a gentleman who intended it 
1er the breakfast room to hle vilje on the 
Hudson, a sudden change to the etoek 
market tore thle showy product of the 
loom from Its luxurious quarters and » 

«happy ohanoe only saved it from the pro
fane hands of same heartless auctioneer.
{ta preserver oame to the person of its pre
sent owner, e gentleman who has waltxed 
through life with such" suooess'that the 
purchase of a soars of Aabussons would be 

comparatively trifling expendi
ture. Being about to refurnish the elegant 
house used for hie aohool, 
pet for the reception room. The Aubuwen 
waa recommended, and he Bought it.

But the professional decorator who had 
been engaged to superintend the refitting 
end ornamentation of the building was not 
nonsuited when the purchase was made, 
end, when the carpet was unrolled before 
him, promptly declared It to be utterly un
suitable for the room. The bright floral 
pattern wee, he Bald, not to harmony with 
tihe predominant color Intho furnlturo cov
ering», and the blue ground was pro- 

! ’ sounced a still worse defect, for It would 
give people the impression that the floor 
tree flying np at them,

••But what shall be done with the 
sarpetl" asked Its perplexed proprietor.

The artist ran his hen (^through his heir 
,ud turned his eyes upward, aa if to read 

1 the answer to the stars. The dreamy orbe 
encountered the celling and suddenly 
lighted np with the glow of n new inspire- 
Hon.

“Foot heem np sare !” he cried, while 
In hie joy at the happy thought he exe- 
euted a pirouette which made the dancing 
'master turn pale with envy.

The suggestion was approved, and aa the 
sarpet was to one piece there was not 

difficulty experienced In carrying 
Idea. When this had been done
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manner they deserve.

Those who once
selling their Imitations

» W we will uroeeeute to the fuUeet extentof toe 
Dl eSm law. and we rely upon our Mends tod toe 
H| respectable dealers to assist us iI n j.ï?*H**_lggp^aa-.vA-e»-j DOMESTIC CIGARS.
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R243 ornamen-

Board, May Wei S3 fer M.Beal Estate.
_Persons having real estate to sen are re-«.r%!Td°el.fc»^%Kfj£

effected through them. M6x
Fanny Joke.

From Tid-Bite.
She—“There Is no use denying It, 

Miehael I heard you toll mother that 
you had cleaned the steps, and you have 
not.” Miehael—“Sure, I don’t remember 
savin’ of it, Miss. But Dl not h* kfth"

MftL"2ÏSfiÊSî3w*
what I did »»y »«> missus."
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and others, win always he maintained, toe 
statement of othera to toe contrary notwith
standing. ^ TED BETTS, PROPRIETOR,Handy te Wav,.

—Every household should keep 
ready remedy at hand for painful diseases, 
sudden attacks ol luflammatton and acci
dental injuries. Snob a remedy Is beet 
found to Hagyerd’s Yellow OU for totornal 
and external Use. It cures rheumatism, 
sere throat, croup, neuralgia, lame bank, 
■praim, bruises end herns. 240
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ret- BOTMLB ABB MBBBAOBdBX*.
^Tsflwi, 1ipors WALTER OVER.

OF THE WINE BARREL 
COLBORNK STREET,

ft..1er him a

Ptaing Oat 
B. 46

he needed» oar- IW
rut Him eh the list.

Burdette in the Brooklyn Eagle.
A “man writer” to the household de

partment ol a family paper “thanks a wise 
and ktod Providence that when he wee a 
bey Me mother taught Mm to cqok. wash 
dishes end tidy np the kitchen, although 
he had three listen older than himself.
Well, that kind of man with that sort of 
mother and that sort of listen may he very 
thankful for that ktod of training, but 
we’ll bet a thousand dollars Me wife doean t 
attend the praise aervioe. Do you know, 
my ion, how Lucifer, mightiest of the 
angels, tell? He was on earth one day 
and saw a man nosing arennd to the 
kitchen, among the pots and P»n« and
kettles, messing up a dinner for Me help- ______
less, awe-stricken family. He watched First-class Billiard end Pool Tables. «° 
until he saw the man wring out a dish rag, ...wisrsiaaBklUf
aid then he swore right out; he couldn’t [»““* ----------

tot^ven alrXtTalî'k^w'toati FOR DINNER TO-DAY
but then, eon, consider the provocation. .t the

CRITERION.
H. K. HUGHES.

has opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
requiring dogs and for those having doge forEET.

- 1T>EITAF*IA «01*1, IMPORTER «est *
ChoiceW

*3 fi 1its HORSE 8 COW
FEED.

4 Liquors,
Cigars,

and cigar». 
0IHB HOTEL,jaJiàr-

\
416 YONGK STREET,t

TORONTO. #
wiW>

Fit t.
which our Oroto Bo^PLm«_hav_e__be<m r»

Can bow Re had at 46 & 48 EUR ST. EAST
TORONTO.
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3BUY YOUR CIGARS AT Toronto Spn Co.'s Works,“THE JEWEL,” j^siirt o'cnawwK House.

AT THE HAY MARKET;

each
pmmrn HH PHPpiH
there remained on the celling, on each aide 

the carpet, an uncovered space of about 
gO inches, whloh was filled to by the fresco 
.painters with a very clever imitation of the 
texture and coloring of a carpet.

ESPLANADE STREET.10*1 «neon Street West.

A. B. MACKAY. Agent tor CEO. GOULET'S
FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.

AJUE AND GÜÏNNB8S STOUT ON 
DRAUGHT;__________ “L.

KVBBE ilOIISR.
CELEBEATED BHiMPiflll IJMa per barrel ef 100 11m. Rieher 

In Oil than Linseed Cake,
-T, The Crowth At Oslldren.

From the Queen.
It hae' occurred to a Danish pastor to 

charge of a large institution for children to 
observe the process of their growth, and 
to endeavor to ascertain the laws by which 
it la determined. He has now been 
engaged on the euhjee* for five years, 
weighing and measuring some 130 children 
daily during all that time. The ohildren 
are measured once a day, but they are 
weighed four times—to the morning, be
fore and after dinner, and at night. Mr. 
Hansen assarts that the figures thus ob
tained prove-: the existence of three well- 
marked periods of growth to the year, 
further divisible Into some thirty lesser 
stages. Bu’k and weight are acquired 
between August and December. F 
December to April there I. a further to- 
crease, but at a greatly diminished rate. 
From April till August the weight and 
bulk gained to the spring period ere lost 
so that at the beginning of August the

BASS THE HARVARD ROLLER SKATE !ofA Source of «rest Freebie.
—Probably the most prolific source of 

Shronio ills is indigestion or dyspepsia, 
causing unhealthy blood. Yet taken in 
time it is positively curable. Burdock 
Blood Bitters has cured some of the worst 
esses known, even of 15 years duration. 
If troubled with Indigestion, try It. 248

■air Three Acres an, a Sew.
From the Pall Mall Qaeette.

In the near vicinity of e thriving menu- 
factoring town to Scotland, with a pope- 
leilon of about 18,000 Inhabitant», many 
Of whom have small gardens, there Uye s 

„ jrorthy couple and their six oMldren, who 
have not so much land as “three eoroe” but 
only about the one-helf of thie quantity, 
and no more. They have got the “cow,” 
however, and » pig or two, sad they raise a 
good deal of market produce, such aa atraw* 
berries, raspberries, gooseberries, lettuce 
pabbage, etc., to their season. Hnsband

R ♦

R’S Boxe» of Ciçara Sold at IFJtoto- 
aale Frieda. ____________ _

Corner King and York streets. Toronto.

3. J. JAMKaOW. Proprietor-_
TbWTAl. AM» OOrtÂ
^CORNER YONBE AND EDWARD St

1:
TRY A BARREL. i.

6 TheScottishUmoni national
FIRE INS. CO.

H ■Iest. WINTER CLOTHING: NJ3 MANUFACTURED BY

O SAMUEL W. ALWARD & CO.,
96 Ring St. Went, ToroiUo Ont. 

Send fee Catalogne.

=-Ej, Now ’that the cold weather has set to yen 
will need a good warm suit of English. 

Scotch or Canadian Tweed.

Dominion, ltiafiiebest |t per any eou»^ 
YflSUfo '«r6 jqÏjk qittHBEHT. Proprietor—

:u*
’g-v-s

MK9SR8. BANKS BROS, hnvlag rt^o 
the Agency of that Company, the undersigns* 
have been appointed Agent» 1er Teronta

. ■ 

a
■

Telephone No. 3091. ^ i!u*«, 9
----  D dotag e ruihleg ouetoeee. A good fit

T FISHER, 539 YOU CE ST. «-»——»•
rhsrAsà artsstpiteig
Sffi^cr^ÂdehtidÏLJvilSîria eues la. *1
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REET M ’

MEDLAND & JONES . Ipiturius ■*<»!■
^ I i « «I YQNQE STREET.

Guaranteed Pun Farmers Milk.
Retail and Wholeeale to toweto 

Market Rates.
FRED. SOLE. Prosrletac.

■
^ - r 4t V*

HIce at tfu 
uvonianca EQCITT CHAMBERS. 

30 Adelaide Street Bast.
rom

355 YONGE ST,ihereby hi 
way them | LÜSupplied «OPPOSITE ELM*- ~rIIu
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